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Abstract: Many modeling efforts have been made for shallow soil, but little has been done in
deep-rooted ecosystems, especially on the long-term impact of deep-rooted vegetation to understand
the impact of vegetation type on hydrological processes. In this study, we used the Community
Land Model (CLM) version 4.0 to simulate the soil water dynamics and groundwater recharge with
shallow-rooted and deep-rooted vegetation cover in the critical soil zone of 100 m thickness. We
selected winter wheat and summer maize to represent shallow-rooted vegetation and apple trees
as deep-rooted vegetation growing in the semi-humid Loess Plateau of China over the period of
1901–2015. Our results show that the rooting depth and precipitation dictate the occurrence of
disconnected recharge. This occurred in soil depths that were below 75 m in wet years with annual
precipitation of over 650, 730, and 1000 mm for the winter wheat field, summer maize field, and apple
orchard, respectively. Connected recharge was the major component of groundwater recharge for
all three crop fields. The transit time of precipitation ranged from several to hundreds of years via
the disconnected recharge that is caused by extreme precipitation and the connected recharge that is
generated by other precipitation. Therefore, both rooting depth and growth period of vegetation
affect the groundwater recharge and transit time, as well as precipitation.
Keywords: groundwater recharge; rooting depth; growth period; vegetation type; extreme precipitation;
climate response; thick unsaturated zone

1. Introduction
Deep-rooted plants are widely distributed in arid and semiarid regions [1–3]. These plants play a
significant role in the partitioning of soil water into evapotranspiration (ET) and groundwater recharge,
which in turn affects the sustainability of regional ecosystems. However, very few attempts have been
made to incorporate deep-rooted systems into land surface models, due to the significant difficulties in
making direct and detailed measurements [4,5].
Rooting depth is closely associated with soil characteristics and climate [1,4,6,7]. Woody species
in water-limited environments often root into the deep soil to take advantage of the water reserves
located there due to insufficient water in shallower soil [8]. For example, roots can be as deep as 25 m
in apple orchards over 20 years old [5,9], and the cloned root fronts of eucalyptus can reach a depth
of 11.5 m [10]. These deep roots can substantially alter ecohydrological processes. Rooting depth
primarily determines the active soil zone that can potentially return water back to the atmosphere
via evaporation from the soil surface and plant transpiration in terrestrial ecosystems [4]. Meanwhile,
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these processes alter the exchanges of energy and carbon between the land surface and the atmosphere
due to the coupling of the terrestrial water, energy, and carbon cycles. Rooting depth also affects the
transit time of precipitation to groundwater, as more transpiration that is induced by greater rooting
depth can substantially reduce the soil moisture and increase the transit time.
How rooting depth changes the zone below the active soil zone, where water leaving the zone
forms groundwater recharge is equally important. Though affected by many biophysical parameters,
groundwater recharge is often related to vegetation type through leaf area index [11]. The interception
parameterization in this model is only dependent on the leaf area index and it is independent of the
vegetation type [12,13]. This kind of model settings enabled us to fully focus on investigating how
the different vegetation roots affected the ground water recharge. Rainfall lost through evaporation
that is caused by forest canopy interception is small and highly dependent on rainfall intensity [14,15].
The lost amount is about 10–40% of total rainfall [14] and, under extreme precipitation conditions, the
interception rates were less and more closely related to climatic parameters than to forest structure
parameters [16]. When compared with plants in natural grasslands and farmland, woody species
usually have a larger leaf area index, deeper roots, and longer growing season, and their root water
uptake is typically more intense [17]. As a result, rooting depth may be a better index for representing
the impact of vegetation on groundwater recharge [5,18].
Water input to the soil strongly affects groundwater recharge (including precipitation and
irrigation) [19,20]. Global synthesis has indicated that precipitation is the primary control of
groundwater recharge at the global scale, followed by vegetation [20]. Precipitation characteristics,
such as extreme precipitation events/years, dominate groundwater recharge [21,22]. This is because
extreme precipitation, which is defined as precipitation of >650 mm annually by Shao et al. [21],
usually results in deep water infiltration and enhances groundwater recharge. This recharge is episodic,
has a fast transit time, and is referred to as disconnected recharge, being different from connected
recharge, which is defined as the slow flow of the soil matrix [23]. Therefore, the combined effects of
rooting depth and extreme precipitation on groundwater recharge are still not clear and they need to
be further investigated.
Although the importance of deep roots in forest ecosystems has been studied for several years [24,25],
only limited research has been conducted regarding the effects of rooting depth on soil hydrologic
processes, such as groundwater recharge and transit time in deep unsaturated soil zones that are below
5 m [8,10]. A large body of work has investigated the flow mechanism of groundwater recharge (piston
vs. preferential; connected vs. disconnected). However, little is known regarding how the combined
effects of rooting depth and precipitation alter the mechanisms and magnitude of groundwater
recharge in the deep unsaturated soil zone. Therefore, the objectives of this study are to evaluate (1)
the mechanisms by which vegetation type (rooting depth and growth period) impacts groundwater
recharge; (2) the role of rooting depth in the relationship between precipitation and groundwater
recharge over a long period; and, (3) the effects of rooting depth on the recharge amount and transit
time of precipitation to groundwater.
2. Data and Methodology
Our study site (Figure 1), which is located in the Wangdonggou watershed of Changwu in southern
Loess Plateau of China (35◦ 140 N, 107◦ 410 E), is characterized by a thick soil layer with a silty loam
texture and vertical stratified structure that developed on windblown dust deposits over millions of
years [21,26,27]. The soil layer has relatively large porosity and it usually decreases with soil depth [28].
The soil water content is low and the groundwater table is large in the area [21]. Precipitation is easy to
infiltrate into the loose and dry soil layer, especially in the loess tableland area, but it is difficult to
recharge groundwater [21]. Runoff is difficult to generate and mainly yields under excess infiltration
in the region. Although the topography is broken and diverse, winter wheat, summer maize, and
apple tree are the main crops in Changwu. The previous two are both of shallow-rooted vegetation
and the last one is of deep-rooted vegetation. The region has a continental monsoon climate, with a
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mean annual precipitation of 579 mm (averaged over 1960 through 2016), of which approximately 55%
falls between July and September. The annual mean temperature is 9.2 ◦ C, with 170 frost-free days.
The main crops are summer maize and winter wheat. Summer maize grows from May to September,
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the region, and by 2015 they had replaced about 50% of the farmland [29,30].
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2.1. Dynamic Root Distribution
2.1. Dynamic Root Distribution
In the original version of CLM, the root system is described as the percentage of roots (biomass
In the original version of CLM, the root system is described as the percentage of roots (biomass
or root length density) distributed in each soil layer that does not change over the growing season.
or root length density) distributed in each soil layer that does not change over the growing season. It
It is calculated with the two-parameter exponential function of soil depth (d) for 15 vegetation
is calculated with the two-parameter exponential function of soil depth (d) for 15 vegetation types
types [12,13,31]. Although the two parameters vary with the vegetation types, their root systems are
[12,13,31]. Although the two parameters vary with the vegetation types, their root systems are mainly
mainly distributed in the soil zone <1.5 m depth. Monthly root distribution was used for shallow-rooted
distributed in the soil zone <1.5 m depth. Monthly root distribution was used for shallow-rooted
winter wheat and summer maize to explore the impact of rooting depth and associated growth on
winter wheat and summer maize to explore the impact of rooting depth and associated growth on
groundwater recharge. Based on our on-site observations (Figures 2 and 3), the maximum rooting
groundwater recharge. Based on our on-site observations (Figures 2 and 3), the maximum rooting
depths of winter wheat and summer maize are, respectively, 5 and 2 m, which are both deeper than
depths of winter wheat and summer maize are, respectively, 5 and 2 m, which are both deeper than
that (1.5 m) implemented in CLM. Moreover, the root system is mainly distributed above 2 m in these
that (1.5 m) implemented in CLM. Moreover, the root system is mainly distributed above 2 m in these
two crop fields for most of the year, accounting for >95% of the total (Figures 2 and 3). Therefore, the
two crop fields for most of the year, accounting for >95% of the total (Figures 2 and 3). Therefore, the
difference in rooting depth is neglected between the winter wheat and summer maize fields.
difference in rooting depth is neglected between the winter wheat and summer maize fields.
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Figure 3. Monthly observed roots (biomass) of summer maize in each soil layer (%) at different depths
Figure 3. Monthly observed roots (biomass) of summer maize in each soil layer (%) at different depths
(m) (without roots under the 2 m depth).
(m) (without roots under the 2 m depth).

Apple trees have a much deeper root system than the winter wheat and summer maize and
exhibit perennial growth in a semi-humid climate. The root distribution patterns of apple trees are
largely affected by stand age and soil water content. Rather than adopt the exponential root
distribution in CLM [12,13,31], we used measured root distributions of 15-year-old apple trees for
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are the root distributions as a function of depth (d) on the dates t1 and t2 in the middle of the respective
months, then the root distribution R(d) on date t between them can be calculated, as follows:

R(d) =

t2 − t
t − t1
R1 (d) +
R2 (d)
t2 − t1
t2 − t1

(1)

2.2. Connected and Disconnected Groundwater Recharge
Darcy’s law is used to calculate the infiltration flux of soil water in CLM with no preferential
pathway. Under the piston flow conditions, the deep soil water flux at the depth of 75 m is estimated
as the groundwater recharge D (mm) in the study, and it can be calculated as:
D = −k

k = ks

∂Ψ
∆t
∂z

θ
θs

(2)

2B+3
(3)

where k is the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (mm/s), ∂Ψ
is the hydraulic potential gradient, ∆t
∂z
is the time step (s), ks is the saturated hydraulic conductivity (mm/s), θ is the volumetric soil water
content (cm3 cm−3 ), θs is the saturated soil water content (cm3 cm−3 ), and B is an exponent that is
related to the soil particle composition and organic matter content.
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Groundwater recharge can be separated into connected and disconnected recharge [21,23]. In
regions with subdued topography and few human activities, surface runoff is largely neglected.
Therefore, extreme precipitation may cause a dramatic increase in groundwater recharge. This portion
of groundwater recharge is associated with extreme precipitation events and it is referred to as
disconnected recharge. In contrast, the portion of groundwater recharge that is caused by frequent but
light precipitation is slow and it slightly varies = within a year; this is referred to as connected recharge.
The total groundwater recharge is the sum of the connected and disconnected recharge (Figure 5),
which is separated by the following method:
1.

2.
3.

Following Shao et al. [21], divide the whole recharge period into one or more periods (e.g., in
Figure 5, three periods were represented with the subscript numbers (1, 2, and 3) following the
point symbols).
In each period, select a start point (e.g., Figure 5, point A), end point (e.g., Figure 5, point B), and
minimum point (e.g., Figure 5, point C).
Draw lines between A and B (e.g., Figure 5, line AB), A and C (e.g., Figure 5, line AC), and B and
C (e.g., Figure 5, line BC), and then select the line with the smallest slope (e.g., Figure 5, line BC)
as the dividing line of groundwater recharge for each period.
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where θ is the volumetric soil water content (cm3 cm−3) and q is the downward soil water flux (m s−1).
Therefore, the required time ∆ts (s) for soil water infiltration through vertical displacement s (m) can
be estimated, as follows:

Δt s =

s sθ
=
v q

(6)
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where θ is the volumetric soil water content (cm3 cm−3 ) and q is the downward soil water flux (m s−1 ).
Therefore, the required time ∆ts (s) for soil water infiltration through vertical displacement s (m) can be
estimated, as follows:
s
sθ
∆ts = =
(6)
v
q
We selected typical crops (winter wheat, summer maize, and 15-year-old apple trees) with different
rooting depths and growth periods in the study area. The spatial and temporal distributions of soil
water content were first analyzed, and the disconnected and connected groundwater recharge was
calculated. The transit times of precipitation to groundwater (e.g., at a depth of 75 m) through
disconnected and connected water infiltration were also analyzed.
3. Results
3.1. Effects of Precipitation and Rooting Depth on the Spatial and Temporal Distributions of Soil Water Content
Figure 6 shows the vertical profiles of soil water content for the winter wheat field, summer maize
field, and apple orchard from 1901 to 2015. The soil water content profile shows distinct horizontal
bands, which are due to the stratified soil texture within the loess. Indeed, higher soil water content
(horizontal blue bands) is associated with finer-textured inter-glacial paleosols, while lower soil water
content
(horizontal yellowish bands) occurs within the coarser-textured glacial loess layers 9(Figure
6).
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Moreover, there are also vertical blue bands in the simulated soil water content profile that
represent high soil water content (Figure 6), which suggests a strong temporal variability of soil water
content. This is especially true in the top 6 m of soil. However, as the soil depth increases, the temporal
variability dampens and only sporadic blue bands remain (Figure 6). These phenomena suggest that
the infiltration depth was only 6 m for most precipitation events in the study region with a semi-humid
climate. With an increasing soil depth, higher soil water content follows extreme precipitation events,
as illustrated by the vertical blue bands (Figure 6). The occurrence of this higher soil water content
shows, as a response to extreme precipitation events, a progressive delay with increasing depth for all
three vegetation types.
Vegetation type also affects the soil water content profiles, and their effects are different over
different periods (Figure 6). Three distinct periods can be identified from 1901 to 2015 based on the
patterns of precipitation and groundwater recharge: 1901–1926, 1927–1963, and 1964–2015 (Table 1).
Between 1927 and 1963, soil water content within the of 20–75 m layer was very similar for the three
vegetation types, but significantly lower in the apple orchard than in the wheat and maize fields before
1927 and after 1963 (Figure 6). Furthermore, in the deep-rooted apple orchard, soil water content below
6 m was remarkably reduced when compared to that in the wheat and maize fields, especially after
1963. The lack of vertical blue bands in the deep soil layer of the apple orchard (Figure 6) suggests the
little response of deep soil water to extreme precipitation events under deep-rooted vegetation.
Table 1. Annual means of connected recharge and total recharge in the winter wheat field, summer
maize field, and apple orchard in each period (mm).
Type

1901–1926
Connected

Winter wheat
Summer maize
Apple orchard

122
103
23

Total
165
135
23

1927–1963
Connected
178
168
165

Total
246
234
238

1964–2015
Connected
103
86
54

Total
115
89
54

1901–2015
Connected
132
116
83

Total
168
146
106

3.2. Characteristics of Connected and Disconnected Recharge as Affected by Precipitation and Rooting Depth
The annual groundwater recharge in the summer maize field was slightly lower than that in
the winter wheat field, but both of them were much higher than that in the apple orchard (Figure 7).
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The number of disconnected recharge episodes differed with the vegetation type over the
The number of disconnected recharge episodes differed with the vegetation type over the
different periods. Table 2 presents the occurrence years of the disconnected recharge peaks and their
different periods. Table 2 presents the occurrence years of the disconnected recharge peaks and their
corresponding extreme precipitation events. There were 12 years with extreme precipitation events
corresponding extreme precipitation events. There were 12 years with extreme precipitation events
that created disconnected recharges in the winter wheat field, only nine years in the summer maize
that created disconnected recharges in the winter wheat field, only nine years in the summer maize
field and six years in the apple orchard. These numbers imply the effects of vegetation type and rooting
field and six years in the apple orchard. These numbers imply the effects of vegetation type and
depth on the frequency of disconnected recharge. Relative to the other two periods, the period of
rooting depth on the frequency of disconnected recharge. Relative to the other two periods, the period
1927–1963 produced a greater number of disconnected recharges for all three land use types (Table 2).
of 1927–1963 produced a greater number of disconnected recharges for all three land use types (Table
This is the result of a higher percentage of extreme precipitation events producing the disconnected
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recharge in this period (Figure 6). Furthermore, to produce the disconnected recharge, the amount of
annual precipitation that is required for the shallow-rooted vegetation (wheat and maize) is smaller
than that for the deep-rooted vegetation (apple trees) (Figure 7; Table 2). More specifically, the annual
precipitation that generated the disconnected recharge at the 75 m depth was over 650 mm for the
winter wheat field and 730 mm for the summer maize field (Figures 6 and 7). None of the precipitation
events produced disconnected recharge in the apple orchard, except for the period of 1919–1955 with
low evapotranspiration (Table 3) (Figures 6 and 7; Table 2), which suggested that it is difficult for
precipitation to produce disconnected recharge under deep-rooted vegetation.
Table 2. Relationship between the occurrence years of extreme precipitation and groundwater recharge
peaks at the 75 m depth in the winter wheat field, summer maize field, and apple orchard.
Sequence

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Precipitation
Winter wheat
Summer maize
Apple orchard

1910
1915
1915
-

1915
1923
-

1918
1927
1928
1928

1923
1934
1934
1934

1928
1939
1939
1938

1936
1944
1944
1944

1943
1948
1948
1947

1951
1956
1956
1956

1953
1959
1960
-

1980
1989
1993
-

1992
2002
-

2002
2015
-

Table 3. Means of annual evapotranspiration (ET) in the winter wheat field, summer maize field, and
apple orchard in each period (mm).
Type

1901–1918

1919–1955

1956–2015

1901–2015

Winter wheat
Summer maize
Apple orchard

419
440
476

378
395
398

510
537
604

447
469
509

Connected recharge was the main source of total recharge for all three vegetation types, accounting
for approximately 79% of the total amount (Table 1). Between 1901 and 1926, connected recharge slowly
increased and it accounted for approximately 74 and 76% of the total recharge for the winter wheat
and summer maize fields, respectively (Table 1). However, the apple orchard had only connected
recharge and maintained a nearly steady level over the same period (Figure 7). During the period
of 1964–2015, groundwater recharge slowly declined in the apple orchard (Figure 7). Even though
the groundwater recharge showed a general declining trend in the winter wheat field, disconnected
recharge peaks were still generated in 1989, 2002, and 2015 (Figure 7; Table 2), and the disconnected
recharge accounts for approximately 10% of the total recharge in this period (Table 1). However, the
summer maize field had only one obvious disconnected recharge, which accounted for less than 4% of
the total groundwater recharge (Table 1). Therefore, connected recharge was the major component of
groundwater recharge for all three crop fields, while disconnected recharge played a significant role in
groundwater recharge under the shallow-rooted vegetation.
3.3. Response of Connected and Disconnected Recharge to Precipitation
The response time of groundwater recharge to a precipitation event (Equation (4)) can be estimated
as the time that it takes for precipitation to move from the soil surface down to a depth of 75 m
in this study (Figure 6). The response time for disconnected recharge varied from four to 13 years
(Figure 8; Table 4). The average response time seemed shorter for 1927–1963 than for 1901–1926 and
1964–2014 (Figure 8). After 1963, a few disconnected recharge events occurred in the winter wheat
and summer maize fields, and the averages of their response times at the 75 m depth were 10.7 and
13 years, respectively (Table 4). However, there was no discernible disconnected recharge in the apple
orchard after 1963.
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transit time for the connected recharge was 91.2 years for the winter wheat field, 95.3 years for the
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summer maize field, and 94 years for the apple orchard, which showed small differences among the
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three vegetation types (Table 4). However, over the period of 1901–1926, the transit time varied from
134 years for the winter wheat field, to 162.1 years for the summer maize field, and 876.2 years for the
apple orchard. After 1963, the mean transit times for the connected recharge from the land surface
to 75 m depth were 185.6, 235.2, and 370.0 years for the winter wheat field, summer maize field, and
apple orchard, respectively (Table 4). Therefore, the mean transit time for the connected recharge in the
summer maize field was nearly 50 years longer than that in the winter wheat field, and, in the apple
orchard, it was approximately 100 and 57% longer than that in the winter wheat field and summer
maize field, respectively (Table 4).
4. Discussion
Precipitation controls groundwater recharge, as shown by Shao et al. [21]. Previous studies have
also shown that rooting depth is also inversely related to groundwater recharge [5,18]. However,
little is known regarding how the interactions between rooting depth and precipitation affect
groundwater recharge.
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4.1. Rooting Depth Alters Long-Term Average Recharge
The 115-year average annual groundwater recharge in the summer maize field was slightly lower
than that in the winter wheat field, but it was still much higher than that in the 15-year-old apple
orchard (Figure 7). This is because the apple orchard had a deep root system and a longer active
growing season (from March to November), both resulting in increased ET. While the longer growing
season also increases the potential ET, the deep roots of apple trees can intercept downward-moving
soil water that would otherwise recharge groundwater in shallow-rooted systems, effectively increasing
the root zone thickness and the water storage that is available to plants for ET. Consequently, the
average annual ET value was 509 mm for the apple orchard, which was much higher than 447 mm for
the winter wheat field, and 469 mm for the summer maize field (Table 3). Therefore, groundwater
recharge from the root zone in the apple orchard was lower than that in the winter wheat and summer
maize fields with the same precipitation but larger ET. This is consistent with the result that rooting
depth controls the potential groundwater recharge from an environmental tracer study in the same
region [32].
Over the period of 1964–2015, the average groundwater recharge rates were 115, 89, and 54 mm/yr
in the winter wheat field, summer maize field, and apple orchard, respectively (Table 1). These values
reflect the potential groundwater recharge rates under these three vegetation types at the study site.
Li et al. [32] calculated an average groundwater recharge rate of 107 ± 55 mm/yr with the environmental
tracer in the same region. Although this differs somewhat from our results, it reflects the average
recharge rate of the entire Wangdonggou watershed after 1965 and it does not address the disconnected
recharge caused by extreme precipitation. Therefore, the average recharge rates of soil water that were
reported in the present study are acceptable for both shallow-rooted and deep-rooted vegetation.
4.2. Interaction between Climate and Rooting Depth on Long-Term Average Recharge
The effect of rooting depth on groundwater recharge depends on whether the climate is relatively
wet or dry. In a relatively wet period, such as 1919–1955 (Table 3), the groundwater recharge (1927–1963)
that is generated by precipitation did not differ much among the three vegetation types (Figures 6 and 7).
This may be attributed to the low ET, which allowed for more precipitation to infiltrate the deep soil
layer (Figure 6; Table 3). When compared with the earlier and later periods, the average annual ET
rates over the period of 1919–1955 were reduced by approximately 9.7 and 26% in the winter wheat
field, 10.3 and 26.5% in the summer maize field, and 16.4 and 34.1% in the apple orchard (Table 3). The
relatively low ETs caused less soil water deficit and allowed for more precipitation to infiltrate the
deep soil, forming groundwater recharge, even in the deep-rooted apple orchard (Figures 6 and 7).
Furthermore, soil water storage within the shallow soil (<6 m) of the apple orchard may have been
sufficient for plants to meet the ET demand because of the low ET. Therefore, the water infiltrating the
soil below 6 m became groundwater recharge, resulting in little difference among the three vegetation
types. For the opposite reasons (high ET and high soil water deficits), the effect of rooting depth on
groundwater recharge was more pronounced in the other two periods.
4.3. Rooting Depth Effects on Recharge Mechanisms
Rooting depth alters the amount of precipitation that is required to produce disconnected recharge
and its ratio to total groundwater recharge. For disconnected recharge to occur, besides extreme
precipitation, the antecedent soil must be wet enough. In the periods of 1901–1927 and 1964–2015, the
annual precipitation that generated the disconnected recharge at 75 m depth was over 650 mm for the
winter wheat field, 730 mm for the summer maize field, but none for the apple orchard (Figures 6 and 7).
The deep-rooted apple orchard almost eliminated the possibility of disconnected recharge. For
example, extreme precipitation with an annual amount of 902 mm happened in 1910, and 859 mm
occurred in 1980, and their recharge depths were both less than 25 m (Figures 6 and 7). This shows that
the water deficit is more than 1000 mm in soil depths of 6–30 m in the apple orchard. This result is
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consistent with Zhang et al. [18] and Li et al. [5], who showed a water deficit of >1000 mm in deep
soil. Therefore, a greater amount of precipitation is needed to overcome the deficit and to raise the
soil water content to a level that can produce disconnected recharge. The soil water deficit would
need to be balanced with a net amount of 1000 mm of water (precipitation—ET), which is virtually
non-existent over a short-term (e.g., ≤1 year) in this region. The higher ET means higher soil water
consumption in the root zone, which usually causes lower soil water content and even a soil water
deficit in the deep soil (>6 m) (Figure 6). Therefore, the water interception of the root zone and the soil
water deficit resulting from soil water uptake in deep soil are the two main reasons for the reduction in
groundwater recharge and the low frequency of disconnected recharge over the periods of 1901–1927
and 1964–2015.
Although groundwater recharge with disconnected recharge was significantly faster than that
with connected recharge, the contribution of the disconnected recharge to total recharge was low
for all three vegetation types (Figure 7). During the entire 115-year period, groundwater recharge
due to disconnected recharge accounted for only 21% of the total for these three vegetation types
(Table 1). Precipitation had to be greater than 650, 730, and 1000 mm for the winter wheat field, summer
maize field, and apple orchard, respectively, to generate disconnected flow, representing a respective
frequency of 27, 8.7, and 0% (Figures 6 and 7). Therefore, the disconnected recharge in any year not
only contributed a small amount to the groundwater recharge, but it also rarely occurred.
The transit time of precipitation to groundwater ranges from less than 10 years to hundreds
of years in our study region (Figure 8; Table 4). As discussed above, a greater rooting depth could
significantly reduce the frequency of disconnected recharge and generate a longer response time for
deep groundwater recharge. This is because deep-rooted vegetation depletes soil water storage more
easily than shallow-rooted vegetation. Precipitation events must be large enough to fill the deficit for
precipitation to move through the deficit zone of soil water. This is why the apple orchard did not
have any disconnected recharge after 1963 and it had a very long transit time.
The differences in response time within the three periods were closely related to the soil water
content of the unsaturated zone. Due to the more extreme precipitation and lower ET over the period
of 1919–1955 (Table 3), there was little soil water deficit in the root zone of the three crop fields in
the following years (Figure 6), and the transit time of precipitation to deep groundwater was very
similar in the period of 1927–1963 (Table 4). In wet periods, such as 1919–1955 (Table 3), the lower ET
resulted in higher soil water content, and thus less precipitation was needed to fill the soil water deficit.
Consequently, relative to the other two drier periods (Table 3), more precipitation events (1919–1955)
generated the disconnected recharge (1927–1963) at the 75 m depth (Figures 6 and 7), and the transit
time of precipitation to groundwater (1927–1963) was shorter (Table 4). This further proves that the
magnitude of the soil water deficit dictates the occurrence of disconnected recharge and the transit
time of precipitation to groundwater. The larger the soil water deficit, the longer the transit time.
5. Conclusions
We conducted a series of long-term modeling of groundwater recharge with different rooting
depths and growth periods, as well as with actual soil and climate data. When compared to
shallow-rooted vegetation, deep-rooted vegetation usually draws more soil water to feed transpiration,
thus generating less recharge to the deep soil water and groundwater.
Connected recharge is the major source of recharge for deep groundwater, and it is controlled by
climate and it accounts for over 78% of the total recharge for both shallow-rooted and deep-rooted
vegetation. The frequency of extreme precipitation events that can generate disconnected recharge
at the 75 m depth is relatively low. Furthermore, only annual precipitation amounts over 650, 730,
and 1000 mm result in disconnected recharge for the winter wheat field, summer maize field, and
15-year-old apple orchard, respectively.
The transit time of precipitation to groundwater varies from several to hundreds of years in our
study region. In the relatively wet years of our entire study period, the rooting depth and the growth
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period of vegetation have no significant effect on groundwater recharge. However, the transit time is
much longer with deep-rooted vegetation than with shallow-rooted vegetation in most situations.
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